We discuss tlie morpliology of heteroiiiterfaces formed between phospliorus-and arsenicbased semiconductor compounds. Results of low temperature photoluminescence and Secondary Ion Mass Spectroscopy are presented as effective tools to investigate the heterointerfaces. The analysis of tlie photoluniinescence results evidentes roughness on different scales at the interface. The influence of tlie growth parameters, such as growth temperature and substrate orienta.tion on the interface roughness is investigated. Details of the As-P exchange effect usually observed a.t these systems are explored with a systematic set of samples where tlie I~I P surface was exposecl to As following different procedures.
The atomically perfect interface between two different semiconductor compo~~ncls proposecl by some iiioclels gives place, in a realistic view, to tlie rough interface real systems. Even while adva.iices o11 the growtli techniques in the last decades miniinized the interface roughness to reasonable levels, it is very common that a new device or the deiiionstration of a new physical effect face problems generated by roughness at heterointerfaces. Tlie detailed understanding of thc int,erface morphology is an endeavor not only by the desire of eliminate these problems but also by the fact that the control of the interface roughness ca.n be a to01 to build new structures['l.
There has been a growiiig interest in heterostructures combiniilg InP and As a.lloys for various o p t e electronic devices. However, previous studies suggest difficulties to obtain abrupt interfaces in these systems.
These difficulties are inherent to a11 gas-source techniques and they are related to tlie excliange between As and P. Growth halts are usually employed to avoid having simultaneously As a.nd P i 11 the growth chamber. However, it lias been shown that there is a strong effect of As and P interrnixing during growth h a l t~[~-j I .
In this work we investigate the interface of thin InP/InAs quantum wells (QWs) grown by Chemical Beam Epitaxy. The advantage of this system resides on its simplicity. First it is composed of binary semiconductors and this eliminates the uncertainty of alloy fiuctuations. Second, it presents a constant group I11 element and only the group V elements of interest, As and P, are switched at the interface. The interface morphology is investigated using photoliiminescence (PL) and Secondary Ion Mass Spectroscopy (SIMS). The luminescence is characterized by multiple-line spectra and is very sensitive to the growth parameters. We discuss the interpretation of the emission lines based on long range and short range roughness as compared t o the exciton diameter. The PL emission energies give ali estimation of the QW thicknesses and are compared t o the integrated As in the sample obtained by SIMS. The
As and P exchange is investigated by exposing InP to As, which results in an effect,ive InAs QW. We show that we can reduce the As incorporation on InP sur-*Invited talk.
faces by modifying the interface chernistry and the gas valve switch ng sequence.
Experimental
T h e samples were growil by Cheinical Beam Epitaxy 2 sec. growth halt prior t o and after tlie As-P switch was used to eliminate residual ga.ses o11 tlie chamber.
In the seconS procedure the InAs layer was formed by a simple exposure of the I n P surface t,o Asz. Tlie exposure time wc.s 8 sec., during whicli botli tlhe TMIn and the P z sourtes were closed. T h e 2 sec. delay used for tlie group V switch in the first proccdure and tlie 8 sec. exposure i11 ;he secoiid one are 110th based on previous results witli InP/InAliis lieterojun~tions[~] that have shown definite As-P exchange effects for 8 sec. exposure of I n P to As, but no observable effects for times a s short as 2 sec. in our growth system. Low temlerature spectra were measured a t 5 K using the 488 am Ar laser line for cxcitation and a 0.75 m spectromcter and a cooled Ge detector, for detection. SIMS depth profile were obtained with an Atoi-nika 3000-30 ion microprobe employing 3 1teV 0; bombardnierit a t normal iiicidence. (1 00) - 
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2.8 monol. It is evident from tliese figures tliat tlie posit,ion of the PL pealts cliange significantly froin sample to sa.mple. We rcmark Iiowever t,hat tlie va.riation of the pealt energies as a function of the location of t,he laser spot for a given sample is iiegligihle as compareci to the separation between pea,lis.
T h e rcalistic descript,ion of a.n intcrface is a. difficult tasli, two simple models a.re t.radit.ioiia.lly used. Tlic first one is basecl on two perfcct binaries separatetl hy a rough edge. T h e roiigliness is classified :i.s inicroroughness or macrorough~~ess, if it.s length scale is sliort or long, respectively, as coinpared t o the efTective PL probe, tlie excitonic clia.met,er. Thc scconcl inodel describes the inteiface as a severa1 monolaycr t,liick rcgion consisting of ai1 alloy whose composition varies from one material to the other that make up the heterointerface. The two models are hasically equivalent if we considei that the alloy interfacial layer can he alternatively described by a rough edge. However, for a complete cquivalence, we liave t o consider that both the ma.cro a.nd tlie microrouglinesses can be extended for more than one monolayer.
T o simplify our discussion, we will adopt here thc model based on a rough edge. Fig. 3 shows the possi- tliickness for a given sample are given by: 1 + dm, 2 + dm, 3+rlrri, ... moiiolayers, wliere drn is the effective non-integer nii~nbei. of monolayers din that gives the best fits the experimental icsults to the tlieoretical curve: intentionally grown QWs at 520 C (circles), intentionally grown QWs at 500 C (diamoncls) and QWs obtained by exposing tlie InP surface to As2 at 520 C (squares). Open symbols correspond to (100) substrates and filled symbols, to 2' off (100) toward the [O111 direction. The solid l h e corresponds to the calculated emissioii energy using the envelope function apTlie conclusion of this analysis is that our InP/InAs iiiterfaces show a superposition of micro and macroroughiiess, and that tlie niicroroughness is not constant over a11 the ishnds of a given sarnple. It is always possible to explain any energy emission betweeii the QW a.nd tlie barrier ba.nd gap usiiig some combination of inicro and macrorougl~ilesses. Similarly, we could describe any experimental energy with an alloy interfacial layer.
However, tliere are too many variables on the morphology of tlie InAs islands, and fitting the experimental energies for each sample using precise arrangements of niicro antl macro rougl-iiiess, or using interfacial lay- Figs. 1 and 2 show that the As distribution is nonuniform and strongly dependent on growth conditions.
The number of PL pea.ks increa.ses a.s the growth tenipera.ture is increased. This means that, a.s we increa.se the growth temperaturc, tl-ie InAs layer prefers to build up as thick, iion-uniforin isla.iids. The growth temperature effect is observed for both procedures and substrate orientations, but it is remarkably a.brupt for the exposed samples. Samples exposed to As a. In order to analyze the first question, we introduced two growth halts on the As exposure procedure. After closing tlie TMIn valve and stopping growth, we added a 10 sec. delay during which only the phosphine valve is open. After this first delay, the phosphine valve was closed and tlie arsiiie valve was opened simultaneously and the InP exposure to As was carried out for 8 sec., as in the standard procedure. After the 8 sec. exposure, tlie arsine valve was closed and the phosphine valve was opened simultaneously. We then introduced a second was openecl, after which, the TMIn valve mas opened resuming InP growtli. The first delay is int,ended to minimize t ie presence of an excess In species on the sample surj'a.ce prior to the As exposure, and the second, to mir.imize the an excess of unreacted As species on the sample surface after As exposure. Both species may incorpxate on the subsequent growth steps, producing an tiffective amount of InAs. Tlie PL emission from the s:.mple following this special As exposure is presented i11 Fig. 5(b) . This procedure was performed at 520 C, the same temperature as tlie standa.rd As exposure sa.mple presented in Fig. 5(a) . We observe a.n energy shifi, of the PL peaks to higher energies, consistent witk a decrease of the average InAs thickness.
SIMS meas:irements support this result, giving 0.9 ML to the Inris layer grown on singular substrate and 1.8
ML for tlie vicinal one. Since we minimized the excess unreaci cd species on the sa.mple surface, tliis value should reflect the effective As-P exchange effect>. We remark tliat the number of P L peaks decreases with the introductioii of the gromth delays, inclicating that they are also effective to eliminate t,he formation of iuacroroughness. F inally, the effect of enhanced As incorporation on vici lal substrate as compa.red to singular ones is still obsexed, indicating that the presence of step edges assist:; the As-P exchange.
To investigate the chemistry surface effect we have grown sam ~l e s wliere an AlP layer, nominal onemonolayer thick, was added prior to the As exposure.
PL spectra Tom these sainples are sho~vn in Figs Figure 6 : Low temperatuse PL for ai1 JnP/InAs QW obtained by exposing AlP to As for S sec., iising 10 sec. growlli lialts witli P, prior to aiid after, tlic As exposure (dott,ecl line), and for a reference sa~nple coiisistiiig only of ali InP bitffer lager (solid line).
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Finally, rig.5(d) sliows tlie PL einission fio111 AlP exposures to As using 10 sec. growlli lmlls wit,li P, prior to and after, the As exposure. As discussed bcfore, tlie growth delays are expcctecl to iiiinimize the effcct of InAs fornlation clue to unreacted species on tlie surface, so that: in tliis case, xve ca.n clircctly conipa.re t,he As-P excha.nge on A1P (Fig. 5(d) ) and IiiP (Fig.5(b) ).
The observed PL e~iiission shift shows t,liat t,he Al-ricli layer reduces tlie As-P excliange. SIRIS iTiea.sureii~eiits give an integrated 0.5 ML of Inils, wliicli suppoi.ts t1ia.t very lit,tle I n h s is formed by As-P exclia.iige on Lhe A1P surface. Tliis non-zero value is liowever strong evicleilce tliat some As is still present 011 tliese sa.mples. The P L spectra for tliese special samples a.re niarlwily diifereiit from our typical InAs QWs. 'I'lie energy eniissioii is very close to t,lie InP ba.nc1gap energy m d t,he lincwitlth is relatively sina.11 (of the orcler of 10 iiieV). Fig. 6 s h o m tlie comparison of the P L from one of t,liese sa.mple with tlie PL spectra of a sainple consisting only of a.n InP buffer la.yer. It is renia.rlta.ble t1ia.t tliis less-thaiioiie-nionolayer InAs layer is so efficient o11 collecting a.11 the pliotogenerated casriers, since tliere is stiil no nleasurul~le sigiial at the InP bandedge.
IV. Coiiclusioils
The PL emission from thin QWs is a useful to01 to clua.litatively investigate semiconductor heterointerfaces. Our PL nieasiiremeiits on thin InAs/InP QWs prcsentecl multiple peaks corresponding to InAs islands 114th non-iiiteger nuniber of monolayers. We interpret tliis result as evidence tliat tlie InP/InAs interfaces present a. siiperposition of micro and niacroroughness aiid tliat iriicrorougliness is not coiist,ant over a11 tlie islands of a given sample.
SIMS results give t,he iiltegrated content of As, or tlie averaged nuniber of InAs monolayers, on the sainple. Tliis va.lue agrees within the experimental error witli t,lie nominal v d u e of the InAs thickness as deduced from growth conditions. PL spectra on the other hand reveal the clistribution of incorporated As. We observed tliat increasii~g the growth temperature sliglitly decrea.ses tlie As incorporat,ion, but strongly increases t.he iila.croroughness. Resides, tlie presence of step edges on viciiial substrates slightly enhances As incorporat,ion.
A consistent set of samples where the InP surface was exposcd to As showed tliat InAs layers are fornied by two effects: capture and posterior incorporation of unrea.ctec1 species, and actual As-P exchange. We liave also showii tliat ali AI-ricli surface maltes tlie Pc o i i~p o~~n d interfa.ce mucli more stable, reducing both thc As incorporation and tlie InAs clustering.
